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BLACKWELL'S 1 lArniiT
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

iAsrER ridT.es.
The weather is vciy w;.rm aud !oU ol

Speed and Safety.
It ia a curious fact that the rail-

way systems, in England and in thi;

country that inn their trains at
highest htHX'il have fewest accidents.
These .same roads have much fewer
fatalities and injuries to persons to
account for now than they did ten
or twenty' years aero.

The British bo;inl of trade returns
show that while a speed of sixty to

Crp Bnllelln.
Central Office, KaLeiuh, N.

C, August The week ending
Saturday, August 'lid, was

more favorable for crona ami espec-

ially for farm work thau any since
the middle erf July. The first two
days of the week continued warm,
but on the 18th very beneficial rains
occurred at a large number of places,
following which the. temperature
dropped below the normal, with
some agreeably cool nights. The
rain-fa- ll was not sufficient to break
the drought generally, but caused
aome improvement in the crop

I GENUINE 1 J

Sliipitiiig Sens
The yacht Eleanor, Capt. McXett,

now hails from this port.
The sloop Favonia, brought a gen-

eral cargo from Smith's Creek yes-

terday.
A flat load of watermelons from
hem's plantation were in market

yesterday.
The schooner Mary )., Capt.

Rowe, bt ought a general cargo from
Oriental yesteiday morning.

The schooner Hester Virginia,
Capt. Ilaskins, arrived yesterday
with a general cargo from Oriental.

T, j sooner Two Friends, Capt.
Dixon, arrived yesterday morning
vvith a load of fish from Portsmouth

The sharpie Earle, Capt. Mason,
arrived from AV'nthrop, yesterday
with a cargo of farm produce.
Among which were some excellent
pears.

Ton will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag,
and two coupons Innirie each
four ounce bag of Hlacli-well- 's

Durham. Bay a la
of this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
gives a list of valuable pres-
ents and how to get them.

1 -
SEE?

--- No More1

sold less than
Extra Biile8inan

BARFOOT'S
CLEARING
SALE . . .

Commencing August 15th,'and lasIng Fifteen
days, to Tuesday September 1st.

Everything in our immense establishment will be hammered
down at cost and less than cost during these l.r days to make
room for our big full stock. This is no ordinary mark down
sale, but an out and out money losing sale the cq;ial of
which will not be seen again this season.

No SaleWi Days
Xo room to give prices lots of things to be
New York cost Come early to avoid rush,
to accommodate as far as possible.

jJTew Berne Big Irjr Oooil Ifurain HoiiMt
O. A. ISarfool, lanner.

E. W. S ALLWOOD,
Under Gaston House, South ioi.l Street, New Berne, N. O.

FULL il IN 111 OF
General Hardware.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMP 8,
Lime, Piaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.

itigion where lie ibtlcrjJs to ike
hon.e.

'I he Wi i. k low n A-"- ;a:it lY.ttuastei
.olosl'oi.-- .Me. V. Mil i jr. has i nie

to vi-- ii hit, old liiiini ( ik l- 11:01 e. We
aie 1I1 lighted h ee liim.

Mr. T. ;. Sril and Mr. U.rry (Jump-e-

U ft tud iy !ur Tialtiinoiv wh ve thev
exjieet t. jueiet their fill trade.

Owing to the repair ot the ?apt''st
clnmh services were held at the M. E.
church on last SuikIuv.

Mc.-sr--,. Lewis Daniel-- , C'h:irlii Ho k.--

and Ed te ll.x ker left tod .y for W-i--

nigton t attend he congiessional eon
veut'.ou.

Miss Bethany Caoipen, who has le.
teac hing at Low l.uid en me to us Sn

uidiiy, and et nine Sunday.
Miss Mo'die Wiudiield, who tea( h'n

at Arapahoe wms in our mi.lt la-- t wcei-

VAIMCEBORO.
Mr. McRay D.nkins went to Grecui.le

Monday, on fineness.
Mis. Pearl LauciStcr left Sunday to

yisit her sisti r. tit her old home, near
Cove.

Mr. Johuie Mayo and Mis My 'lie Tay-

lor, oi Edwards, vvee the welcome guest
of Mises M:y and lari Miller, Friduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ere 1 Vv'hite, (f Cove,
snerit Saturday und Sunhiv in our mid;t.

Messrs P. . and Hugh Philipps, of
Washington, were the guests of Misses
May aud Ja. Powell 4Sunday.

MessrsDaisy Satterthwuite and J. P.
Williams attended church at Massadouia
Sunday.

Mr. U. W. Williams, of New Berne, is

visiting ids mother, Mrs. Alan Wiliiams.
Mr. Bos Bryan, of Chutmnn?, made

us a plesunt visit Sunday.
Mr. J. W. Miller, of Goldsboro, and

Mr. Ed. Hooker, of Bayboro, passed
thrcngh Monday en rocte to Washington. j

They stopped for a fewhours in our midst,
all were g'ad 10 see tliun and hope they
will soon corao again.

COVE.

Messrs. S. E. Ewel1, and Lewis Kil-patri-
ck

spent Saturday and Sunday in
Cove.

Mrs. W. J. Noble went to Kinston
Saturday and returned same day.

Mr. W. B. Simmons, went to Kinston
on his wheel Saturday and came back
Monday.

Mrs. T. B. Iuock and Mrs. G. E. Charl-t- o

1 spent a lew days in New Berne last
week.

Mrs. F. W. White and Mr. U. M.

White went to New Berne Friday.
Rev. II. E. Trip and his son John

spent Monday with Rev. Dr. Sandford.
Dr. Sandford is conducting a series o''

meetings at Beach Grove this we-k- .

A revival is in progress at the Baptist
church, here this week being conducted
by Reverends Paul and I'aikr.

Little Clifford Ipock, son of Mr. J. A.
Ipock, died Saturday a. m, ol miuingitis,
ag?d seven years.

Mrs. George Liebir.an, w hile handling a
pistol, Saturday, shot lierae f, and is now
in a ciitical condition.

Elisha Heath had $150.00 sloleu from
him Thursday uight, but the thief was
captured Friday night, and the money
recovered.

I X .UEKORIAM.

On Sunday, 23rd inst., at 3 p. m. Mrs.
Jessie Benton Wadsworth, wife of Mr.
Albert E. Wadsworth, died at her home
neai Fort Barnwell in this county. She
was buried in Cedar Grove cemetary on
Monday st 6 p. in.

Mrs. Wadsworth .vas born February
lf, 18G1, and was married November,
1885. For about fifteen years she was a
consistent member of the Fort Barnwell
Baptist church, and delighted to follow
the example ot "Him who went about
doing good v She was charitable, kind
and helpful to her neighbors, and affect-

ionate to all in her home. She leaves a
husband and one little son ten years old
aud a Dumber of loving friends and rela-

tives, among whom is her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Biddle, of our city.

Having given her heart to the Saviour
in early life, in the time of afiTction she
trusted in His promises and was sustained
by His grace, aud expressed herself as
being perfectly resigned and ready to "de-

part, and to be with Christ, which is far
better,-- '

Burdened as they are with grief, let the
sorrowing ones look to Him whom she
loved and trusted to the last.

"It is not death to close
The eye longdimmed by tears,

And wake in glorious repose,
To sptnd eternal years.

It is not death to fling
Aside this sinful du?t.

And rise on strong, exulting wing,
To live among the just.

Jesus, thou Prince of life,
Thy chosen cannot die;

Like thee, they conquer in the strife,
To reign with thee on high."

jf SaIe.
Owing to the lack of room for our im-

mense lall arrivals we are forced to have
this clearing sale, 15 days in all, at and
below co.-- t. 3nd door P. 0- -

Bak foot's.

DIED.
Miss Mary Dowdee, of the "We-

stern Union Telegraph otlice, who
left last week to visit her grand
father, Mr. Battle, at Uryson City,
N. C. telegraphed to friends in this
city yesterday afternoon that her
grandfather was dead. Mr. Battle
was ninety-si- x years old.

On August 23, 1S9G, at Olympia,
Eddie Lee, aged seventeen years, of
congestion of the brain.

On August 23, 189G, at Perfec
tion, Jessie, beloved wife of Albert
E. Wadsworth, aged thirty-fiv- e

years. The deceased was a sister of
Mrs. James W. Biddle, of this city. a
The funeral took place yesterday

MARRIED.
At Morehead City, August 25, as

1890, at 7:45 a. m., Mr. L. L. Leary
is

Miss Xora "Willis, both of More-hea- d.

Rev. J. T. Jenkins officiated
the ceremony.

Notice Friday's Journal.
On this day will be given ths date of

commencement of our IS days clearing
sale, everv article in our establishment at
cost and less during fehis sale. 2nd door

O. Bakfoot's.

- ir. Dtt)T V. H. Ananit 27 1SJW

4 otlKril to olfcit, and collect

.nWrfrtViaa and accounts for tb Jocr- -

1 SIX.

fkt LOCALS

Tboa ertont. who are in the

nodtioa lo know, say that ojtters
.will be plentiful tb coming aea-- .

ton.
V. At th recent competitive exmi- -

UUOD atu i...- -,

cbolannip .to Binham'i school.

Hr. WAlUr V. limmyanj won m
Vtcfcolan&Ip, making nine point
' son on bit lamination paper tbao
aar other competitor. Tbe jucow--

. . .ti...; lul jonnx man i a nepuw oi
- W. 1L Cot. of thie city.

--la a recent regatta, held at Wi-

lmington, the yacht were under tl e

command --of the ladiea. The jaol.t
Mabel, under the command of Mrs.

M. S.Willrd, won the race, ml

Tffllard receired the prixe.
wbieb-ra- a a beautiful gold bracelet.
Jlre. Willard wae formerly of Nrw
Berte, and U tbe dangbter of M r.

WmH Oliter. She has many friend
here.

A foe bunch of Malaga grapes
grown bj Mi j. D. W. Hurtt, of
GoldaboTO, was shown to the Jol

last night by Mr. R. Brry.
. Tbe bonch came from a . four year

Id Tine and tbe grapes were equal
in AitM tit tlinaa f (ha aam a rioAM ll.l W WW M W W W. II V w. aw

ty imported from 8pain. It is a

pecniar fact that the Malaga grape
Tines grown from tbe eeed will flourish--

here, bnt hardly one out of ten
will bear fruit. Mr. Berry bos been
experimenting along this line for
years and has had magnificent vine
bat no grapes. Maj. Hurtt will set
out runners from the Tine which
bean and thinks that he will be
able to raise Malaga grapes in thig
section at a profit.

The Fish, Frnit and Truck edi-

tion ot the News and Observer,
came bnt last Sunday. Craven
county is rery well written up along
these lines and the data makes a
rery good showing for as. There id

a splendid likeness of Capt. Geo X.
Ires, also a picture of Hackburn
and Willett's farm, the "Oaks."

It Is a Fact that Hood's Sanapaiilhv,
tbe One True Blood Pariflei, Las pre ret!,
over and over again, that it ha powi r to
eon, S7M wben other medicines fail to do
any good.

Hood's PiUs are pare vegetable aod
do sot parse, paia or gripe. All Dni- -

gtes 23c

i now Bora Afs4taiT- -

. Jus less than two weeks irom now
the above school, the leading one of

" this section,will hare entered actively
upon its work for the scholastic sea-

son of 1899-- 7. It opens Monday
after next, September 7th.

las prospects cl tne scnool are
i ?ongntening as me opening time ap
proscbes and as it becomes better

nderstood what fine advantages the
trustees and board of regents have,
by wide-awak-e and earnest effort?,
so ably-sncceede- d in providing. It is

an assured fact that New Berne is
te bars this year a High School of
sack superior character and low cost
t&at it should command not only
tbe patronage and enthusiastic sup-

port of those dwelling within tbe
city who have children to educate,
bat it ought also to draw largely
form tbe several surrounding coun-tie- s.

Tfe SrinUI Fair.
Tbe second day of the Colored

Fair pwneed off rery quietly. There
was s parade in tbe morning after
which speeches were made at tbe
grounds. The crowd has not come
yet, bnt tbe managers think that
before tbe week is over many thous-
ands will hare seen the truely exce-

llent exhibition.
Tbe Agricultural exhibit is not as

large as it might be, yet the things
exhibited are worthy of premiums.
Tbe hay, corn, cotton, melons, etc. ,

are nrch as only could be raised by
intelligent and ind tuitions farmers

in tbe Floral Department the dis-

play is rery good.. Those in charge
of this department bare shown taste
and skill in the arrangement of tbe
flowers. Time may be spent pleas-

antly in the rooms naed for this ex-

hibit.
A great many pictures are exhib-

ited in tbe Art Department. Some
of them would do credit to a skilled
aftist, while others show the work
of talented, though untrained
bands.

The display of crochet, knitting,
and fancy needle work, is thought
to be tbe best, and H is remarkably
good, boms of tbe hand painting I

on. satin has been highly com pi i- -!

men ted.
The Fair altogether is a credit to

tbe association and everybody should
risit the grounds daring the week.

created a good deal of enthusiasm.
This morning the nsual parade

wfflbebeld.
This afternoon there will be a

game of base ball between the Wil-

mington and Norfolk Clubs, at 3 p.

At 4 p. m. there will be s bicycle
race,

sickness.
We are sorry tn learu that Miss .Vila

ltoughety. of Perfection, is su k, we hope
she will o4ii recover.

We Mre soiry t learn that Mrs. Albert
Wadsworlb, f Perfection, is dead.

Mrs. Jchn Tull, of Kinston, is visiting
Mrs Jack Green.

Miss lAzz c Oliver. ! New 15, n;r. U
s)CDdiu4 a week, or so, wit'i Mi- - i;
Daw sou.

Mr. James Kllis, of Cove, spent Satur-
day night and Sunday uith Mr. J. F. and
E. A. Hill.

Mi?9 Lettie White, oi N w P. i nc.
spent a few days la-- t wiek with Mr-- . E.
B. Moore.

Mrs. S. M. Jones, of Cove, is visiting
Mi?. Ruel Wetherington.

Mis Mafrgio Herring p cs'-nte- last
Sunday, a Bible to D. II. Wetherington
nud a Tistamt nt to B. M. Brachor, for
regular attendance and "y"d Kssons at
Sunday School.

BELT. AIR.
This week has been the lest wee!; with

most of our citizins. Dr. Sut fotd has
been protracting a meetiug at I'ee hCrove
and we have had services twice a d.i

There has beeo constant aitendcnce. ally

at night, some inteiest ha? been
manifested irom the !eginning I ut Ia?l

niylit was the best of any. S's proreS3d
tki:h in the Savior aud othi r? seemed con-

cerned. Dr. Hetia, of New B rne, ha?
beeo wi.h us a put of the time, and ren-

dered frpc!al ttrviee to the meeting. Bro
Bithop, ol New Berne, acd Dr. Swindell,
ur Presiding E der, each was with us one

service, the latter gave us ooe ol t e let
and m st lovable ditcourses it h s been
our privilege to hear from r.re My
Irlendi if you do whatsoever I command
you."

Tbe wtather lias been as favorable as
could be and we think it h is bten a )ro-tilalil- e

week for Beech Grove, and the
people generally about Bellair.

But the seigc is not yet ended, for there
are some in our midst who have not sur-

rendered to Christ and we expect the sei-vic- is

to go ou. There ure about ten moie
in our midst who we know are going the
wroDg way aod we hope to sec them take
the ii;ht end ol the road next week.

This has been the best we--- k for the far-

mers to atUnd pri aching, lodder was sav-

ed and the general farm woik was not
pressing, turnios and fill potatos were
gentrallj planted. A nice tain this week
has helpid 'vegetation very much and
gras9 has taken a Dew start, we nmy get
s rue good hay yet, but the extremes of
wet and dry have seriously hindered it till
this week.

Old corn is good but late corn is gener-

ally poor, peas are not bearing lull yet
but vine? are growing well. Cotton is
very much hurt, some stalks have lost
halt their fruit und it seems now that 2j
per ctnt is a moderate estimate of loss to
1 at crop. Well a sevrn million bale
crop is worth as much as a ten million
crop and costs hss to gather it.

We have passed through the heated
term with very I'm!, damage to health in

our midt, only v.ne c:.se ot serious huit,
an old colored man has been partially
paralized and speechless for more than
two weeks supposed to e caused from
over heat, lie seems to be mending now
and can utter a few words.

The general health of our community
is fair with a lew 1 xceptions, some chill
and fever prevail lut no serious cases ol
fever that we know of.

Guy S. Lane, who is in the employ of
the Southern Railway Co., has been home
on vacat'on a few weeks and expects to
return to his work the last of August.

SWANSBORO.
Turned cooler, bialth will get better

DOW.

Miss Carrie Ward is tick with chills end
fevere.

Miss Laura Dennis soems to be better.
Mrs. Laura Sneppard and Miss Henrietta
Jar man, from Capitol town was in our
place last week visitiDg Mrs II. R. Ward,
Mra. Foster, Mrs. Lizzie Pulmore and
Mrs. J. F. Prettymnn.

Miss Eva Mattocks and brother, Lo,
of Silver Dale, was ia town Saturday and
Sunday on a pleasure trip, stopping at
Mr. D. G. Ward's.

Messrs. G. T. Womble, T. Lafayette
Henderson of Maysville. and Miss Viola
Provow of Palo Alto, came iu last Friday
on a visit stopping at Mr. J. A. Pittman's.

Mrs. Laura Watson of Haduots, Carter-
et county, is in town visiting her sister,
Mia. J. E. Watson.

Messrs J. B. Parsons, of Portsmouth,
Va , and James Dawson, of New Berne,
were in our berg last Thursday and Fri-

day, stopping at Mr. J. L Pates. Mr.
P. is a practicul silversmith and sewing
machine mechanic.

Messrs. J. Harvey Cox, and James
Murrel, of Gum Branch, is in town visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fraaelle.

Mr. Allen Parker, our Allen, late mail
curritr Irom here to Maysville is iu town
visiting Mr. J. T. Bartley ana G. W.
Ward. Glad to see Allen at any time.

Mr. Waiter Hill and Miss Sudie San
ders ol Beaufort, Wtre in to see us lat
Tuesday, accompanied by Misses Mary V.
StsntOQ of Core Creek. Carteret county,
Daisy Sanders ot Ocean, Isora Jones of
Cedar Point, and Mrs. Mamie Jones, also
of Cedar Point, all came in on a visit to
their friends.

The young folks cnjoyid a nice banks
party last Saturday evening. About 25

youDg people attended.
The big seines are just starling after

the mullets. Last Thursday at Capt. M.

W. Heady 's fishery. Bear Point, they
caught 25 barrels oi tine mullets.

Some of the larmers are picking out
cotton, gathering corn aud digging "ta- -

tr." Mr. J. Harvey Cox gave uu po
tato, Norton am, yesterday tli.it;
was i incue-- s long ana measured wi
inches in circumference, grown on his
farm thi season.

Mr. C. M. Palmore and family left
Saturday lor Virginia, wc were sorry to to
loose such a good family trom our place.

at
BAYBORO

Very warm and dusty. We gladly
elcomed the shower that fell this after

noon.
Mr. Eddie Lupton, one of our hand- -

eomest youDg men left today for Wash P.

Personal attention to the
orders.

Attention, Farmers

Cotton Chilis

seventy milis an hour is maintained
daiiy ty many trains, mishaps are
rare, compared to those of twenty
years ti ijo It is, moreover, proved

'that with the steady increase of
-- peei and more numerous trams.
tne saterv or 1 11 . average nasseneer
has become far greater. Another
popular misconception was also cor-

rected. It is generally believed that
the high speed of express trains un-

nerves the drivers of the locomotives
and brings on various maladies, be-

sides rendering them unfit for the
strain of the work after ;i compara-
tively she rt term of service. This
view is not supported by facts. One
of the best o3omotive drivers in
England has been at the throttle
over fifty years, and can be trusted
any day with the fastest train in
the country. Sir Henry Oakley, the
general manager of the Great Nor- -
them railway, on which probaly ;

higher average rate of speed is main
tamed than on any other English
railway, says that of sixty men who
were driving express trains reg
ularly in 1S8G forty three are still at
their posts. Of the rest only five
have died, all from acute diseases
hernia, pneumonia, etc., one being
killed by an accident, the others
having retired. It is doubtfu
whether better prospects are enjoyed
by sixty men of the same ae engra- -

ged in any other responsible occu
nation, It is further stated that no
confirmation can be obtained of the
view that habitual travelers suffer
from vibration caused by high
speed, and this immunity is attribu
ted to the comfortable fittings of
even third-clas- s cars on most rail
roads in England.

These statements all apply to the
great east and west and north and
south trunk lines of the country.
New York Central, Pennsylvania,
Illinois Central, and others. The
greater safety of high speed lines
comes from their more scientific
construction and thorough manage
ment. Sach a road must be as near
absolute perfection as possible to
make it. It must be handled by the
best talent iu the business, regard
less of wages and salaries. Of course
there is a limit to speed, fixed by
natural laws, but we have abuntant
proof that speed and danger are not
synonymous terms, by any means.

The movement in Great Britain
for lower speed to secure greater
safety is in reality for the purpose
of redu?ing cost of operation.

And the notion that the strain on
engineers and trainmen is severe on
high-spe- ed trains is disposed of by
statistics which prove the reverse.
A man of good health and habits is
hardened and toughened by such
work, rather than weakened.
Tradesman.

African Carriers.
Caravan roads in Africa are nar

row paths for marching in single
file through long grass that cuts like
a knife, or through woods; the
natives indistinctively know when
they are passing under thorn trees;
they slow their pace, as the path is
always strewn with thorns. In the
dry season the carrier covers him-

self with a cotton rag and sleeps in
apparent comfort in a temperature
and uncer conditions which would
compel the white man to cover him
self with a pair of blankets A car
rier, as a rule, has a few cobs of
of corn or pouch of flour of mapira
pr maize wrapped around his waist
in his loin cloth; he has besides this
always a stock of snuff in an empty
cartridge case or little gourd; the
snuff is composed of powdered to-

bacco, the ashes ol aromatic leaf, and
seeds of the castor oil plant. Men,
vomen, and children incessantly

take snuff. Only a few persons
smoke, and then not a long smoke.
but a few violent draws, which they
inhale into their lungs until they
are to an extent stupefied. This ap
plies to all the' people in this part of
the world.

Some of the carriages have a small
mat to sit on or to lie on at night,
or to cover themselves with in case
of rain, and some have a side of a

biscuit tin with a handle fixed to it.
The tin is turned up at the sides,
forming a kind of flat dish, and
popcorn is made on this. This is

the favorite way of eating dry corn.
When the corn is green it is toasted,
boiled, or sttame 1 by being baked in

Itthe husk. The carrier sometimes
has little pockets of dried fish or
paste of baked ants, but he is quite

nabob if he possesses such luxuries.
He will take a load weighing fifty
pounds; sometimes he carries the
load on his head with a ring of reeds

a pad for his head. He always
carries a stick, so that when the load

on one shoulder he can pass the a
stick over the other shoulder and
under the load, so that the labor is

at
divided. The Century. by

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman in the United

States interested in the Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta.Xta.,
Box 382, aod. one will be seat 70a free.

Eastern District. Past week was

favorable. Good rains occurred on
sjveral dates, chiefly on the 18th,
but small in amount, and were fol-

lowed by several agreeably cooler
days. Late corn, peas, turnips and
potatoes were beue6ted. The ex-

tent to which cotton has been cut
o3 over the State is variously esti-

mated from one-fourt- to one-ha- lf.

Cotton is opening rapidly and will
all be picked out by the middle of
of October. It needs more rain to
mature bolls, though rain would
probably not causa any new bolls to
form. Early corn came through all
right, but late is poor, though aided
by showers this week. Fodder is
nearly all polled in south. Curing
tobacco about finished. Making
sorghum yrnp has begun. Rains
brought out turnip seeds and further
planting is progressing. Peas are
forming frnit fairly; rice and sweet
potatoes are still very good; peanuts
suffered considerably from the
drought.

PERSONAL
A. D. Ward, Esq., returned home

last night.
liev. C. G. Vardell spent yester-

day in Kinston.
Col. S. B. Taylor, of Catharine

Lake, is in tbe city.

Mr. J. B. Watson went to Char-

lotte yesterday morning.
Editor Stevens, of the Joi'rxal

spent yesterday in Kinston.
, Mr. H. W. Steinhilper, of Beau-

fort, spent yesterday in the city.
Miss Maud Green returned home

from Moehead yesterday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. N. Ives re-

turned home by yesterday s morning
train.

Miss Charity Bell and Miss Annie
Arendell went to Morehead last eve-

ning.

Miss Marion Radcliffe went on

yesterday's train to Black Mountain
and Asheville.

Miss Laura Hughes went to Buf-

falo Lithia Springs, on yesterday's
morning train.

Mrs. C. H. Foy and- - shildrea re-

turned to their home in Maysville
yesterday morning.

Miss Lulie Ives went on last
night's train to Beaufort, to visit
Miss Jane Steinhilper.

Miss Etta Xunn, who has been
visiting at Ocracoke and in Pantego,
returned home'yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Hill Humphrey, who has
been spending the summer at More-hea- d

City, returned home on yester-

day's train.
Miss Mary Scott Monroe, who has

been visiting Miss Mary Jones, re-

turned to her borne in Goldsboro
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Eleanor Koonce, Mrs. C.

C. Smith and daughter, and Miss
Facie Belle Scarborough, of Pantego,
arrived yesterday afternoon to visit
Mrs. H. S. Nunn.

Mr. S. E. Hamilton and Dr. Wm
T. Paul, of the "Banner Precinct,'
Carteret county, left New Berne
today on a business trip to some of
the Northern cities.

Mr. and Airs. U. M. Guion ana
children left on yesterday's morn
ing train. Mrs. Ouion and children
went to Brevard. Mr. Guion went
to Atlanta, Ga., to attend to busi
ness.

W. V. Clark, Ifisq., went on yes-

terday's train to Greensboro to at
tend the conference of the delegates
from this State to the National
Democratic Convention, at Indian
apolis.

Miss Braddie Hvman, who has
een visiting in Goldsboro, returned

home last evening. Miss Mattie
Lee, of Goldsboro, accompanied
Miss Hvman and is now the guest
of the Misses Hyman.

Prof. N. R. Craighill, of the A.

and M. College of N. C, is at the
Chattawka for the purpose of Beeing

parents who are thinking of sending
their sons to that institution. He
will be in the city until Thursday
noon, une county appointment is
vacant.

HmtmrHmj Hlcht'a T.fllpr.
Moon gazers on last Saturday

in this city, were treated to beauti-
ful eclipse of the moon, not a total
one. however.

The first of the eclipse began
about midnight, and slowly to the
lookers on the moon entered the
Earth's shadow.

The weather was perfectly clear
and tbe eclipse was visible through-
out, the length being about three
hours, from the time the moon en-

tered the shadow until it passed
away.

has over andHOOD'S proved by its cures,
wben all other preparations failed, that
it is the One True DLOOD Purifier.

We are agents for the best on the market.
We have in stock the largest line of RUBBER and LEATHER

BELTS in Eastern North Carolina. Anything you may need in our line
we can furnish yon at Rock Bottom Prices.

MILL AND MACHINERY SUPPLIES. CALL AND SEE US.

iiyman srrrLY 0.,
Successors to J. J. DISOSWAY & CO.

$25. Reward
Reward.
Reward.

. iVn.
We will pay 825. OO to the person
Who will bring us a stove that will
oranare In quality, finish and

point of excellence with the

Celebrated Buck's Stoves

WENOW HAVEj
ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

We want you to see these stoves T&nd
Eanges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each is warranted by BUCK'S
STOVE & RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
prtect sati.tanuon or we will re-

fund your money.

tSCall and let us show you anything in
our line you may need. We guarantee OUR
PRICES on anything we sell.

Yours Respectfully,

SLOVER HAKDWARE CO

We have S ) n e
NICK Sl'YLKS LEFT 1 N'

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxfoid's mi 1 Stiap Panda!-- ,

mi-- a fell 1 i ill

MISSES AN'h rillLDiiF.N ,ilOR-.

Lmtcj style Li he Collars a Spec- -
ialty.

We wdl cl"e "tit our rue liji ol
Men's, Boys und Y'U',li's 0!ot!u' u ut a
groat red

A fun bne mi T links riU'l H.iiS. ltol- -

ler Trays a Specialty.
Give us a call.

Very T.n'.yJ

W. B. Swindell & Co.

MerGhantsjgavelmoney
by plaoing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRICH, Grocer.

46 MIDDLE STREET.

WELL PA! !

If a four wheal machine is a Quad- -
ricycle, and n ture wheel machine ia a
Tricvcle and a two wheel machine is a
Bicycle, what would you call aone wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besure.
Tery Good.

If you wanted the best Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. OWHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VJCTOfj !"

THE NEW YORK TIMES

FOR Till-- : CAMPAIGN.

THE NEW YORK TIMES will be
mailed daily and Sundays to any address
iu tbe United States, Canada, or Mexico,
postage fiee, until November 15th, 1896,
covering the National campaign and elec
tious, tor

$3.00.
THE TIMES will print the news of

this important campaigD, on both sides,
should be mad everywhere.
THE TIMES can be read without

debasing your intelligence or morals.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES

$1.00 per Year.
The Daily Times will be sent to any ad-

dress iu Europe, postage included, for
$1.50 per month.

Tue address of subscribers will be
changed as often as desired. In ordering

change of address both the old and the
new address MUST be given.

Cash in advance always. Remittances
the risk of the subscriber, unless made
Registered Letter, Check, Money Or-

der, or Express Order, payable to "The
New York Times Publishing Co."

Address all communications thus:
THE NEW YORK TIMES,

Printing House Square,
New York City, N. Y.

NEW - BERNE

Session of 1896 and 1897,
Under the plan of reorganization, otters thorough instruction in tbe

Classical and English Courses by a corps of eminent Educators
from the University of N. U., Horner's School, and other

noted Educational Institutions.

Tuition Fees monthly
not exceed,

PRIMARY DEIWRTM KNT,....
INTERMEDIATE "
CLASSICAL

Next Session Opens
For Further Information, Apply or

prompt and correct filling of aS
m3in w,dow

Now is the
time to buy

and lrvnsen

ACADEMY,

in advance, and shall

$ l.'2.r Per Month.

:i.oo

September 7th, 1896.
Address,

D.
)f RrpcntM

w. h. & r. s.
TUCKHR & CO.

.Raleigh, N. C.

Dress - iaking

Onleis for Kali and Winter Costume
wilt be (i(ri)iU(l 113-

- our Drew Making
I fpri meul on aud nfW September lftth.
Tlrs dute is late enough to ennblo uh to
miikeup with certainty tlie acrptl for-- I
eign s les thnt will bu in vogue during
I lie ten son.

We have just perfected arrangements by
winch we will be put in touch with lan
anil Berlin within two weeks of the dale
of the appearance of any speciul stylo or
mode. This is quite enterprising for a
North Carolina huuse, and no DreN Mak-
ing Department iu America will turn out
more creditnble or stylish work than oura.

We bespeak your patronage.
Correspondence Solicited

WI & lS. Tucker Co.

JNO. S. LO(i. L. L.
E. II. MEADOWS.
T. A. (iKEK.V

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Pore elain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

CLOSING OUT

SALE

In order to make room for
my tall stock, lor 30 days I

will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,
etc , at prime cost.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER.


